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OUR PEOPLE AND EXPERIENCE
For more than 30 years, Jamex has been designing, manufacturing and supporting vending/cost recovery solutions that connect with printers and copiers. Our people collectively have hundreds of years of experience, we will work with you on the phone to help configure the best vending solution for your printer and copier opportunities. Our website offers an extensive equipment selector guide that shows printer and copier models by manufacturer, along with the appropriate Jamex solutions. Whether it is cables, connectors, or software integrations, the people at Jamex have the experience to help you get it right for each facility.

PRODUCTS IN STOCK
We offer flexible system configurations - cash (bill & coin or coin-only), Copy Card (stored-value card), credit card, account-based network devices, as well as customizable mounting options and accessories.

Jamex has an extensive on-hand inventory of products, including over 2,600 copier interface solutions. The vast majority of orders ship within 48 hours.

SUPERIOR TECH SUPPORT
Two-Year Warranty - We guarantee our products to be free from defects in workmanship and materials for a full two years from the date of purchase. During this period, Jamex, at its discretion, will replace or repair those parts needed to restore the machine to specification.

Our expert technical staff will work with your technicians by telephone to answer any questions or solve any problems you have with Jamex products for the life of the product. Secure, remote access tools also allow us to troubleshoot issues or help with software installations for many Jamex models.
Choosing the Right Jamex Solution

What device do you want to control?

- **Printer**
  - Computer Output

- **Multifunction**
  - Photocopies & Computer Output

- **Copier**
  - “Off the Glass” Photocopies

Is there currently print management software in place?

- **No**
- **Yes**

Verify device compatibility by calling Jamex

Complete the Print Site Survey*

Select Payment Method
see below for details

* To complete the Print Site Survey please call Jamex at 800-289-6550 or visit www.jamexvending.com/surveys/print-management-site-survey

9550 series vend solutions are network enabled and support remote reporting and in-place reconfiguration

## Payment Methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jamex Model</th>
<th>Coins</th>
<th>Bills</th>
<th>Credit Cards</th>
<th>Copy Card</th>
<th>Accounts</th>
<th>Remote Access Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9552 and 6552</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9557 and 6557</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9557-70 and 6557-70</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9557-NetPad Touch and 6557-NetPad Touch</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NetPad Touch</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NetPad Touch for PaperCut</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True-Count</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000 Series Card Readers</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822x Revalue Station</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823x Revalue Station</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824x Revalue Station</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84xx Revalue Station for PaperCut</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In libraries, universities, retail shops, courthouses, and county clerk offices, Jamex products work for one-time users, returning patrons, and high-volume customers.

Call us today to see how a Jamex payment solution can generate revenue for your market opportunity!

LIBRARIES
Choose from a variety of flexible payment methods to provide top-notch service for your patrons.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
Balance tight budgets and reduce resource waste with our print management products.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
Differentiate copier use among users with our account-based tracking products.

RETAIL SHOPS
Customize Jamex stored-value cards to send in mailers or give as rewards to loyal customers.

GOVERNMENT ORGANIZATIONS
Minimize staff involvement and improve operational efficiency to recover the cost of providing copy/print services.

COMMUNITY CENTERS
Self-service solutions for cost recovery for print and copy services, especially where government records are available for public access.
Network connectivity provides enhanced fleet management and offers the ultimate functionality for payment control of digital or analog copiers, printers, and computers.

**MODEL 9557**

- Provides self-service access control to your photocopier
- Network enabled for in-place firmware updates and MFP reconfiguration
- Accepts any combination of nickels, dimes, quarters, dollar coins and gives change
- Takes $1, $5, $10, and $20 bills
- Includes bypass key for service/staff copies with enhanced features of time or value limits for no-charge use
- 2-line display shows instructions, credit balance, and reconciliation data
- Adapts for most major currencies with optional international coin and bill acceptors
- Quick configuration service modes (USB-C SV file configuration for fleet)
- USB and HDMI expansion ports
- Network enabled allows for remote support session, sharing of configuration profiles and in-place firmware updates

Dimensions: 17.25” x 31.5” x 10” | Shipping Weight: 60 lbs.

**MODEL 9552**

- Provides self-service access control to your photocopier
- Accepts any combination of nickels, dimes, quarters, dollar coins and gives change
- Includes bypass key for service/staff copies with enhanced features of time or value limits for no-charge use
- 2-line display shows instructions, credit balance, and reconciliation data
- Adapts for most major currencies with optional international coin acceptors
- Upgrades easily to add bill or card acceptance

Dimensions: 17.25” x 31.5” x 10” | Shipping Weight: 60 lbs.

**OPTIONS**

- High capacity coin changer
- Multiple mounting options
- Model 7800 internal card reader
- NetPad Touch compatible
- Extended warranty
- Jamex Software Suite Administrator (meter and event activity email reporting)

**9550 SERIES SUPPORT**

- Unmatched two-year warranty
- Toll-free technical support
- Warranty parts ship overnight, no charge
Computer vended solutions use the Jamex Payment Controller Interface (JPC) to accept cash or credit card to pay for prints, copies, fines, fees, or adding value to accounts. Network enabled solutions simplify reporting and fleet management.

9557 JPC

- Allows charging for printer output from network computers
- Enables print management software to access funds deposited in the payment system
- Features a USB interface for integration with software applications such as fines, fees and account value add
- Includes all the currency handling and enhanced functionality of the 9557

Dimensions: 17.25” x 31.5” x 10” | Shipping Weight: 60 lbs.

9557 JPC + COPY

- Connects simultaneously to both a PC and a copier/MFP
- Accepts funds for prints and copies from one system
- Enables print management software to access funds deposited in the payment system
- Features a USB interface for integration with software applications
- Includes all the currency handling and enhanced functionality of the 9557

Dimensions: 17.25” x 31.5” x 10” | Shipping Weight: 60 lbs.

OPTIONS

- High capacity coin changer
- Multiple mounting options
- Model 7800 internal card reader
- NetPad Touch compatible
- Extended warranty
- Jamex Software Suite Administrator (meter and event activity email reporting)

9550 SERIES SUPPORT

- Unmatched two-year warranty
- Toll-free technical support
- Warranty parts ship overnight, no charge

PRINT MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE

- Turns network printers into revenue generators and simplifies print cost recovery
- Shows users the cost of their PC printing requests
- Tracks printing from multiple workstations and multiple printers
- See our website for more details on software solutions
MODEL 9557 NETPAD

- Provides stable, secure, and reliable credit card payment or access to online accounts
- Allows for individual pricing by payment method (cash vs. credit card)
- Provides self-service access control to your photocopier
- Accepts any combination of nickels, dimes, quarters, dollar coins and gives change
- Takes $1, $5, $10, and $20 bills
- Includes bypass key for service/staff copies with enhanced features of time or value limits for no-charge use
- 2-line display shows instructions, credit balance, and reconciliation data
- Adapts for most major currencies with optional international coin and bill acceptors
- Includes all the currency handling and enhanced functionality of the 9557

Dimensions: 17.25” x 31.5” x 10” | Shipping Weight: 60 lbs.

MODEL 9557-70

- Features an integrated Jamex Copy Card reader
- Allows for individual pricing by method of payment (cash vs. Copy Card)
- Adds value to Copy Cards right at the payment system
- Provides self-service access control to your photocopier
- Accepts any combination of nickels, dimes, quarters, dollar coins and gives change
- Takes $1, $5, $10, and $20 bills
- Includes bypass key for service/staff copies with enhanced features of time or value limits for no-charge use
- 2-line display shows instructions, credit balance, and reconciliation data
- Adapts for most major currencies with optional international coin and bill acceptors
- Includes all the currency handling and enhanced functionality of the 9557

Dimensions: 17.25” x 31.5” x 10” | Shipping Weight: 60 lbs.

OPTIONS

- High capacity coin changer
- Multiple mounting options
- Model 7800 internal card reader
- NetPad Touch compatible
- Extended warranty
- Jamex Software Suite Administrator (meter and event activity email reporting)

9550 SERIES SUPPORT

- Unmatched two-year warranty
- Toll-free technical support
- Warranty parts ship overnight, no charge
Choose *ultimate flexibility for any payment control application* – digital or analog copiers, printers, and computers.

**MODEL 6557**

- Provides self-service access control to your photocopier
- Accepts any combination of nickels, dimes, quarters, dollar coins and gives change
- Takes $1, $5, $10, and $20 bills
- Includes a bypass key for service/staff copies
- Shows instructions, credit balance, and reconciliation data on a scrolling display
- Adapts for most major currencies with optional international coin and bill acceptors

Dimensions: 17.25” x 31.5” x 10” | Shipping Weight: 60 lbs.

**MODEL 6552**

- Provides self-service access control to your photocopier
- Accepts any combination of nickels, dimes, quarters, dollar coins and gives change
- Includes a bypass key for service/staff copies
- Shows instructions, credit balance, and reconciliation data on a scrolling display
- Adapts for most major currencies with optional international coin acceptors
- Upgrades easily to add bill or card acceptance

Dimensions: 17.25” x 31.5” x 10” | Shipping Weight: 60 lbs.

**OPTIONS**

- High capacity coin changer
- Multiple mounting options
- Model 7800 internal card reader
- NetPad Touch compatible
- Extended warranty

**6500 SERIES SUPPORT**

- Unmatched two-year warranty
- Toll-free technical support
- Warranty parts ship overnight, no charge
Control printing from network computers easily with Jamex Payment Controller Interface (JPC).

### 6557 JPC
- Allows charging for printer output from network computers
- Enables print management software to access funds deposited in the payment system
- Features a USB interface for integration with software applications
- Accepts any combination of nickels, dimes, quarters, dollar coins and gives change
- Takes $1, $5, $10, and $20 bills
- Includes a bypass key for service/staff copies
- Shows instructions, credit balance, and reconciliation data on a scrolling display
- Adapts for most major currencies with optional international coin and bill acceptors

Dimensions: 17.25” x 31.5” x 10” | Shipping Weight: 60 lbs.

### 6557 JPC + COPY
- Connects simultaneously to both a PC and a copier/MFP
- Accepts funds for prints and copies from one system
- Enables print management software to access funds deposited in the payment system
- Features a USB interface for integration with software applications
- Accepts any combination of nickels, dimes, quarters, dollar coins and gives change
- Takes $1, $5, $10, and $20 bills
- Includes a bypass key for service/staff copies
- Shows instructions, credit balance, and reconciliation data on a scrolling display
- Adapts for most major currencies with optional international coin and bill acceptors

Dimensions: 17.25” x 31.5” x 10” | Shipping Weight: 60 lbs.

### OPTIONS
- High-capacity coin changer
- Multiple mounting options
- Model 7800 internal card reader
- NetPad Touch compatible
- Extended warranty

### 6500 SERIES SUPPORT
- Unmatched two-year warranty
- Toll-free technical support
- Warranty parts ship overnight, no charge

### PRINT MANAGEMENT SOFTWARE
- Turns network printers into revenue generators and simplifies print cost recovery
- Shows users the cost of their public PC printing requests
- Tracks printing from multiple workstations and multiple printers
- See our website for more details on software solutions
MODEL 6557 NETPAD

- Provides stable, secure, and reliable credit card payment or access to online accounts
- Allows for individual pricing by payment method (cash vs. credit card)
- Provides self-service access control to your photocopier
- Accepts any combination of nickels, dimes, quarters, dollar coins and gives change
- Takes $1, $5, $10, and $20 bills
- Includes a bypass key for service/staff copies
- Shows instructions, credit balance, and reconciliation data on a scrolling display
- Adapts for most major currencies with optional international coin and bill acceptors

Dimensions: 17.25” x 31.5” x 10” | Shipping Weight: 60 lbs.

MODEL 6557-70

- Features an integrated Jamex Copy Card reader
- Allows for individual pricing by method of payment (cash vs. stored-value card)
- Adds value to Copy Cards right at the payment system
- Provides self-service access control to your photocopier
- Accepts any combination of nickels, dimes, quarters, dollar coins and gives change
- Takes $1, $5, $10, and $20 bills
- Includes a bypass key for service/staff copies
- Shows instructions, credit balance, and reconciliation data on a scrolling display
- Adapts for most major currencies with optional international coin and bill acceptors

Dimensions: 17.25” x 31.5” x 10” | Shipping Weight: 60 lbs.

OPTIONS
- High-Capacity coin changer
- Multiple mounting options
- Model 7800 internal card reader
- JPC Interface compatible
- Extended warranty

6500 SERIES SUPPORT
- Unmatched two-year warranty
- Toll-free technical support
- Warranty parts ship overnight, no charge
NetPad Touch: Credit Card Solution

NetPad Touch Payment Solutions with Credit Cards

NETPAD TOUCH FOR CREDIT CARD

- Resembles other retail credit card terminals for intuitive transactions
- Fully configurable by staff for price setting, meter reading and user interface
- Maintains existing banking relationships
- Deposits transaction funds as quickly as POS payment
- Fully encrypts all communications for security
- Protects cardholder data using payment card industry best practices

NETPAD HARDWARE ADVANTAGES

- Full-color touchscreen display
- Operates on a stable and secure Linux platform
- Reads magnetic stripe cards in simple-to-use horizontal slot

Dimensions: 6.5” x 9.6” x 2” | Shipping Weight: 9 lbs.

OPTIONS

- PD series pedestal
- VESA mounting bracket
- Additional network port
- WiFi access
- Extended warranty

SUPPORT

- Unmatched two-year warranty
- Toll-free technical support
- Warranty parts ship overnight, no charge

Multi-Function Copier/Printer

Internet

NetPad Owner’s Merchant Account
NETPAD TOUCH FOR PAPERCUT

- Allows MFP copy control with PaperCut
- Enables MFP cash vending of copies when integrated with Jamex 6557
- Recognizes and accounts for transactions by individual users
- Tracks and reports all copy and print activity
- Serves as a print release terminal for job selection
- Generates usage reports on demand
- Permits multiple users to share departmental or group accounts

NETPAD HARDWARE ADVANTAGES

- Full-color touchscreen display
- Operates on a stable and secure Linux platform
- Reads magnetic stripe cards in simple-to-use horizontal slot
- Optional integration of prox or barcode readers

Dimensions: 6.5” x 9.6” x 2”  |  Shipping Weight: 9 lbs.

OPTIONS

- PD series pedestal
- VESA mounting bracket
- Additional network port
- WiFi access
- Extended warranty

SUPPORT

- Unmatched two-year warranty
- Toll-free technical support
- Warranty parts ship overnight, no charge

NetPad Touch: For PaperCut

Multi-Function Copier/Printer
Go cashless and use convenient Copy Cards (stored-value cards) to access copiers, computers, and printers.

**MODEL 7112**

- Accepts high security Copy Cards (10 mil stored-value cards) for copy control
- Allows staff to revalue/change amount on stored-value cards
- Recognizes up to four designated copy types
- Encourages patron loyalty and repeat visits through location-specific Copy Cards
- Includes bypass cards for administrative use

Dimensions: 8.25” x 5” x 7” | Shipping Weight: 9 lbs.

Model 7112

**MODEL 7114**

- Works with print management software to charge for network printing
- Manages card value with optional Jamex Copy Card Administration Software
- Allows software to access Copy Card (stored-value card) via USB computer interface

Dimensions: 8.25” x 5” x 7” | Shipping Weight: 9 lbs.

Model 7114

**OPTIONS**

- PD-7 pedestal
- Custom Copy Cards
- Cleaning cards
- Jamex Copy Card Administration Software
- Extended warranty
8000 Series - Self-Service Card Dispenser and Revalue Stations

MODEL 8200

- Self-service Copy Card dispensing and revalue
- Informative touch screen
- Bill and credit card payment
- Full meter reports and reconciliation
- Reduces staff involvement for cost recovery services
- Email meter and activity reporting

Dimensions: 13” x 23” x 10” | Shipping Weight: 51 lbs.

OPTIONS
- Locking bill validator
- Locking base for mounting
- Card dispenser
- Receipt printer
- Cellular network connectivity
- Extended warranty

SUPPORT
- Unmatched two-year warranty
- Toll-free technical support
- Warranty parts ship overnight, no charge

MODEL 8400

- Self-service revalue station for adding value to PaperCut accounts
- Informative touch screen
- Mag ID, Prox, and Patron ID access
- Bill and credit card payment
- Reduces staff involvement for cost recovery services

Dimensions: 13” x 23” x 10” | Shipping Weight: 51 lbs.

OPTIONS
- Locking bill validator
- Locking base for mounting
- Card dispenser
- Receipt printer
- Cellular network connectivity
- Extended warranty

SUPPORT
- Unmatched two-year warranty
- Toll-free technical support
- Warranty parts ship overnight, no charge
Choose high-quality print management solutions with outstanding support from Jamex.

**LPT: One Print Cost Management and Cost Recovery**
- Guides users through the full print process, including payment, with little or no staff involvement
- Server independent. LPT:One does not require server-grade hardware or operating systems
- Temporary print clients for use on visitor laptops
- EnvisionWare Suite provides seamless control of public library computing

**PC Reservation Computer Management**

**Copy Card Administration Software**
- Interfaces with the Model 7114 stored-value card reader
- Adds, deducts, or sets value on cards using a point-and-click interface
- Accepts Jamex stored-value cards to pay for other services
- Tracks transactions by multiple staff, amount, type, or date
- Exports data easily into any spreadsheet or database application
Remote Access Copier Control Solution

Control and monitor copier use remotely and cost-effectively. The True-Count™ is a sturdy, compact device that allows staff to enable/disable a copier and monitor copy quantities from the sales counter.

TRUE-COUNT

• Provides remote access control of MFP for sales staff
• Enables/disables copier remotely with a button on the front panel of the True-Count
• Shows the number of copies made on an easy-to-read multi-line display
• Recognizes up to four designated copy types
• Receives power from PC via USB or included outlet adapter
• Includes a 25’ extension cable
• Occupies minimal countertop space

Dimensions: 5” x 4.75” x 2.5” | Shipping weight: 3 lbs.

OPTIONS

• Additional cable lengths up to 100’
• Extended warranty

SUPPORT

• Unmatched two-year warranty
• Toll-free technical support
• Warranty parts ship overnight, no charge

“Jamex vending hardware works really well with our print management software. Customer service and tech support is always very helpful and timely.”

-Anna A., Jamex Software Partner, Addison, TX
Accessories and Supplies

Customize and maintain your payment system by selecting from a full range of options.

MODEL 7800 INTERNAL CARD READER
• Upgrades cash payment solutions to accept Copy Cards
• Allows Copy Card vs. cash pricing on 6500 Series payment systems
• Adds cash value to cards on 6500 Series payment systems or 8200 Series self-service card dispensers and revalue stations

HIGH-CAPACITY COIN CHANGER
• Increases change-making capacity of 6500 Series payment systems
• Stores over $100 in coins for making change
• Stacks and pays back $1 coins
• Accepts international currencies (configuration upon request)

CLEANING CARDS
• Maintain any Jamex card reader without dismantling
• Remove heavy dirt caused by pollution and continuous use
• Arrive sealed with the correct pre-measured amount of cleaning solution

COPY CARDS/STORED-VALUE CARDS
• Use with Jamex card readers to reduce or eliminate the need for cash
• Maintain high security with site-specific magnetic stripe coding
• Rugged poly material cards are thin, flexible, and durable
• Arrive formatted with security codes and value
• Available in multiple colors, logo/graphics can be customized
Mounting Options

Enhance the security and convenience of payment systems. Multiple mounting options allow for optimal placement and increased use of your Jamex systems.

MODEL CS-1 MOUNTING STAND

- Supports 6500 Series cash payment systems
- Secures access to paper trays and service panels with a locking door
- Provides patrons with an adjustable work surface (shown to dramatically increase copy volume)
- Ideal for front load copiers with dimensions not larger than 26” deep and 29” wide

Dimensions: 29” x 25” x 34–39” | Shipping Weight, Two Cartons: 51 & 40 lbs.

PD SERIES PEDESTAL

- Supports NetPad Touch and 7112 or 7114 Series card readers
- Free up desk space

Dimensions: 24” x 24” x 34” | Shipping Weight: 20 lbs.

FREE-STANDING BASE

- Provides stability for the 6500 Series payment solutions
- Arrives attached when ordered with a 6500 Series payment system

Dimensions: 17.25” x 10” x 3.5” | Shipping Weight: 6 lbs.
Jamex provides an unmatched two-year warranty for all of its products from the date of purchase.

We guarantee our products to be free from defects in workmanship and materials. During this warranty period, at our discretion, we will replace or repair parts needed to restore the machine to specification.

With Jamex’s extended warranty, choose the coverage period that’s right for you.

EXTENDED WARRANTY BENEFITS
• Maintains the same comprehensive support as the two-year warranty
• Extends your warranty to match the lease period of your MFP.

Contact Jamex or your local Jamex reseller to order payment solutions for copiers, printers, and computers.

JAMEX, INC.
2415 North Triphammer Road
Ithaca, New York 14850
jamexvending.com
800-289-6550
607-257-6550
info@jamexvending.com